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THE ARTS, SCHOOL PRACTICE,

A.~

CULTURAL

TRANSFOR}~TION

Landon E. Beyer

Knox Ccillege
Attempts at articulating and instituting socially responsive programs

in art education are heartening and long overdue.

The work of the Caucus on

Social Theory and Art Education, and the Bulletin as a reflection of the
issues dealt

~ith

by the caucus. are laudatory and provocative.

further these efforts in this essay by:

I seek to

1) elaborating the. social context

within which schools function, and detailing how the political, economic,
and ideological interests our educational system serves affect school policy, organizational structures within education, and school practice gener-

ally; and 2) suggest how the arts may be an effective force in countering
the socially useful practices which schools embody.

By situa ting the study

of the arts within the literature on schools as agents of social reproduction we may see more clearly both the problems and possibilities for education in the arts that is socially responsive, politically sensitive, and
ethically just.
Schools have historically been understood as central institutions
in helping further the major tenets of the liberal tradition upon which out
society was founded.

From the inception of the common school system almost

150 years ago, and continuing through various reform efforts, schools have

been thought of as central to the stability of our social system.

within

the liberal tradition, our educational sys tem has been conceived as essentially meritocratic and politically neutral, while schools have been thought
to maximize human 90tential, provide necessary and fitting socialization
experiences, create the conditions necessary for equality of opportunity.

I

promo~e

social mobility, and generally serve as an important cornerstone for
schools must respond, educational theories become shaped by the values of

enlightened

par~icipation

in democratic institutions.

The value and place
the productive forces of society.

By remaining sensitive to the social con-

of the public school system in promoting and maintaining these liberal valtext within which educational policy and practice necessarily functions,
ues has not gone unnoticed.
the critically oriented research sfforts of such people as :Feinberg reYet increasingly this role of schools has been subject to critical
minded us of the continued need to treat historical and philosophical analyses
analysis and interpretation.

The major assumptions which inform our underas more than mere doctrines.

When placed within a larger framework, such

standing of schools are continuing to be challenged from several quarters.
Historians such as Katz (1968, . .1971), Greer (1972(, Karier (1975), and
Tyack (1974), have questioned the view that public, universal schooling
was instituted to further the interests of the lower classes and poor, DO
the one hand, or the "good of all," on che Dther; these scholars suggest instead that the creation of schools, their organizational patterns and structure,

cent~alization,

etc., progressed in such a way as to benefit dispro-

portionately those in positions of power in the wider society.

For in-

stance, the patterns of acculturation which the schools fostered has the effect of denying the validity of values, norms, and ideas expressed by minority cultural groups and of furthering the beliefs of,
male, middle class Americans.

par~icularly,

whice,

Again, there is considerable evidence that

schools were founded to protect the wealth and privileges of the advantaged at least as much as they were designed tD provide avenues for social
and economic improvement.

In addition to such historical inquiry, philo-

sophers of education like Feinberg (1975) argue that an Dvert or tacit
commitment to science, technology, and the demands of industrial capitalism
skewed the theories and programs of educators working within the liberal
tradition (e.g., Dewey) and affected their ideas concerning progress,
human nature. and equality.

Taking the demands of a growing, increasingly

industrialized, and divided labor force as facts of social life to which

philosophical investigations become insightful and illuminating (see, for
example. Feinberg, 1983).

I shall return to this point later in this essay.

Political economists like Bowles and Giotis (1976) have presented further evidence that schools are not in fact the meritocrat1c institutions we
have assumed.

In particular, these authors have argued that the personality

and dispositional traits which schools sanction correspond to the "needs"
of a stratified. hierarchical, unequal society such as ours.

The pervasive-

ness of a hidden curriculum (Jackson, 1968) within our educational institutions, thus, is not to be seen as natural, inevitable, or even necessarily
justifiable, but rather as being compatible with the requirements of a
capitalist labor force.

In addition to the hidden curriculum, still other

writers have argued that the knowledge which schools convey-- both the form
and content of the overt · curr1culum-- is related tc the l arger distribution
of wealth and social power (Apple, 1979; Young, 1971; Whitty and Young,

1976; Bernstein, 1975).

Here it is argued that the question of whose know-

ledge finds its way into classrooms (and whose does not). how it is organized
and distributed (by class, race, and gender), what sorts of evaluative ac tivities are correlated with it (Apple and Beyer, 1983), and so on. cannot
be answered apart from the larger patterns of distribution extant in society
generally.

Thinking about specific knowledge forms, and their distribution

in schools, as essentially isolated, politically neutral phenomena, is
2
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simply not adequa te.
ponents of reproduc t ion (App le, 1982; Willis, 1978 ; Everhart, 1983; Ap'ple
All of these investi gations point to one central fact.

Educational

and Weis, 1983; Beye r, 1983).

Within this expanded vers ion of social re-

policy and practice at a varie t y of levels-- the organizational pa tterns
production, t he role of ideology is· no t t o be located exclusively in economic
in accord with which schools are governed , the hidden and overt-curricula
patterns having t o do with the division of labor, so cial mobility , and the
they promote, the form in which knowled ge is transmitted, t he ways in which
l ike; instead cu l tural processes and objects, fo rms of consciousness, and
the se things are evaluated, and even the ver y his t orica l and con t emporary
concre te, day to day lived experiences are t o be seen as key element s in
purposes they were designed to serve-- need to be situated wi t hin the comunders t anding the role of schools in promoting social r eproduction .

In this

plex nexus of processes, institut i ons , and ideol ogies whi ch compr ise our
way t he art s may become an important sub ject for such critically oriented
social system.

It is no longer sufficient to analyze e ducation as an aut o-

,

investigations (Beyer, 1979 , 1981;
momous, a bstracted, apolo tica l domain .

D~~ggio

and Useem, 1978; Williams, 1961,

Nor is it j us tifiable to des ign
1977; Eagle t on , 1976).

policy , programs , and curric ula which a r e indifferent to the social conLet us examine this important conceptual po int in some detail.
text within which schools exist .

Cri-

Analyses s uch as those outl ined above
tical theo rists have focus ed in part on the means by which the central de-

have gone some way in e r oding the view that schools are meritocratic, a mands of the economy are furthered by school po l icy and pr actice .

Fo~

ex-

moral , cultural ly fair institutions dedicated to upholding tradi tions of
ample, there is ample evidence that as students are hierarchically ordered,
freed om, democra tic participation, and equality.

Indeed the arguments and
diff er en t students are t aught different norms, skills , and values-- often

s tudies generated by this growing body of critically oriented r esearch on
on t he bas is of race, social class , and gender .

Further, these norms and

schools i ndicate that educational institutions ope r ate so as to further patski lls tend to embody the values required by these students' proj ected rung
terns or dominance , exploita tion, and str atifica t ion .

We may collec t ively

refer to this body of scholarship as concerned with the socially repr oductive

on the labor market.

In this way schools help meet the needs of an e con-

amy for a stratified and partially soc i alized body of employees.
role of schools.

Again, the

Two aspects of t his re search literature are of sp ecial in-

te rest when considering the possibility of a socially responsive art education .

educa cional a pparatus as a who l e help s t o furthe r t he proliferation of various te chnical and administrative forms of knowledge that bolster the ex-

First, the literature on the role of schools as agents of social re production has raised significant questions about the role of cul t ure general ly in ideologica l domination .

While some initial studies (e.g . , Bowles

and Gintis, 1976) focuse d on the economic paramet ers of social reproduction,
and hence tended to generate analyses that were overly mechanical and eco nomis ti c , more recent investigations have highligh t ed the cultural com-

pans i on of markets, help create new (and usually ar t ificial) consumer needs,
help maincain the division of labor, and promote technical innova tion co increase one's share of a market Or to increase prof it mar gins .

In sum,

schools further the economic patterns of our system by pr omoting patterns
which are aimed at 1) creating the cond i tions necessary fo r capital accumu-
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lat10n and 2) i~cre4& lng the vi ab ili ty of prod~ct ion_

ot s~eb econ_ic coaseq~enc(!1

OIchool1 ng, have gone beyond th iM atructural
or impositiona l model of soc i al re,rod"",--.
..
~
v..
."ey hi ghlight the way. in
oC

pt C lra~

This has spacial re levane_ for

lIor .. cultu r al l v. oricnted theo,i. 5, v"'
"1e recognizing t he validity

wnich t believe highli ghts
t .... at~.o t

of t hlll a rts.

the

in art education in a "ay

possi bilities for

II

aoci.l1y progr.sa t va

Fo r whllt thas" studi es indicat. 11 t ha t cultu ral fotllls,

which schoola , in addi t i on t o pra.oting , ~ay , capital accumulation and produetion, also creat. fo~ of con&cloulnasB, cultural aet1vi ei ea, and 9p~-

and pathap" th" a rt I!5pac i ally, an not 'neca5sarlly detet:llined in any striet

ciCic vays of seeing and Cae lin g vit hin day t o da y a~pa r ier.c .. s for ~tuden t s.

dnmain of eulture, t ha t i. t o .ay, zay itlelf be an efflctiva eounte r t o

Such culturally sens i tive theo rieN ins h t that we analyu

the socially :Iproduct i ve r ola which our

~ha

rola of gchonla in more detail end i p"ciftcity, and remain

id..olollcal

cogni~.nt

po tentially t ran~ fO ~tive pover of hwaMn ag.n cy (Wexler , 1982 ) .

sense by t h. i deologieally useful patta rns ",hich dOQ1.""u in "choola.

What chia

of the

In und.r_

~aans ~Ot

.duc~ t ion~l

Th'

instit utions play.

art ano sasthltl c education ia of no $mall moment.

In the re .... ind.r of this essay 1 ·.. Ul sugglSt how a cr itically

or ! e~ted

standing tha rol .. of achools os agents of SOCial rep r oduc tion. then, ~uch

underS tanding of t ha 50cial r ola of achools and a r enewad in ter ait i n t he

t heoris ts re j ee t a simple co r re~pondencc be t wean economic needs and schoo l
pra ctic es. and ar g"" fo r" O!Ore sus t ained and c1us" , 100'
•
i' eOlogy
at "0\1

res i stant rol. of cul tur e :dght affect policies ond

ptog r~

1n art educat ion.

Thare are save r al t ron <:$ on whi ch we might mava , given t he

may bac~e a ~art of tha act~"l l ived C ~lture ot schoola.
The inSiste nc e on datai11ng tha actual unfo lding

or

.~hool practice as

vi t h thl valul or po t ential of tha

a r~ s,

and of pr ogr ams dalliog with tha

a ca r rie r of 1deolo,1cal _an l n, .'" on ana 1y~ina cultu ral Cor..a in lenoral

artistic /aast h. t i e domain , aa chese ata Situated within t h. rep roduc tiv.

aa impo r tant aspec t ~ of soci"l r aproduct l on has had anothar iEpo r tant tonae -

r ole which .cboola serve .

quann& for our ~nder' t and! og or aducational pol i cy and schOOL praccice .

'.mi ch aesth.t ic lcnowladge ::I3.y be an Laportsn t counte r to tha ov.rly techai-

hoW(! davelup ..d lin i ncreased awarencs. o[ tb .. psrticular waya tn which pao ple

cized , l in.ar bss ..d, efficiency ori.nt ad actiVities which tand to daminst ..

lind aec Lal group8 e i ther perpetuate , or r ".iat and ~.d iat e

the formal eurriculum (Huabner , 1975 ; Eiln""

cesll"ges t r ans.ireed to them.

• t he ideological

An increasi ngly f ina grained ana lysis of the

Fint, .... n....d to r ecogolz:a Ind value the ""y' in

curriculUCI ClakinS-- and t hi s 20dal

is

1919).

Th. dominan t mod"l to r

intimatelY nlat.d to those ideological

ideological aspects of lived cul tur a hall resulted in a ful1a r ra.li~Atl on of

func ti ons of thl ovart cur riculum mentionld al ready-- i. blsed on tha view

hO>/ t he &"cl,,11y re ptQductive r ole of

that t hl goall for t he curriculum ara to b. locatad in the demandi of the

formed.

.c huol~

is of ten COn tes t cd and t rans-

Willi" (1978) and Everhart (1983). aN ..all 1111 otheri, pres.llt raa •• rc h

l arg.r eoci.ey, i t $ ac tiviti ee, oceupationl , and ta"kg (eee, for

.tudie ~ which ahow how " rudent ll do not alway. pa •• ivaly accept, b~ t often

Sobbttt , 1918;

t a"'pt tn r es ht lind t tllns fot 1!l, the ideoloj;ti ""l, r.preduct t" .. prlletice" nf

!IIU~t

t la .&[ _ .

ba

~r tar$,

pre~pacif1.d ,

1927; and Snaddan, 1921 ).

tory

•

~del "

Furthlr, thale goals

bahsvi orally or 1ll\tad , and 8ysct=t ic .

way of doing curriculUIII IIOr\(. is
(Kl1ebar d, 1975) .

ao~t

Inde.ad this

descript i vely refer r .d to as t he " fac-

Art i ~ t ic

1

ex~p l.,

produc t ion and sasthet ic appreciation,

on the ' other hand. seem incompatible with the sort of prespecification. linear thinking . and technological emphases this mode l relies on. t

In count-

ering such tendencies through the arts (in their construction. appreciation.
and evaluation) we not only foster alternative forms of pedagogy and curriculum. but we challenge a dominant cultural tendency which is related to
the socially reproductive role of schools.

The arts, in altering our cas -

ual acceptance of such technological influences as natural or inevitable ,
may be useful in providing alternative forms of consciousness and patterns
of interaction that undermine such tendencies.

We may refer to this dimen-

sion of artistic programs as helping promote a socially responsive aesthetic

domination.

~ost

actively resistant to ideological

We need, in other words, to help our students appreciate the

moral force of aesthetic objects, so they may become meaningful and useful
in opposing the dominant. reproductive messages which schools communicate .
There are many ways to further this:

appreciating and evaluating contempor-

ary and historical works of art that are of social import and consequence;
creating works of art that respond to a variety of the most pressing contemporary issues and problems (social injustice in all its guises, the oppression of women and minority populations in particular, the prospects for
world peace, the dangers of nuclear holocaust, and so on); being increaSingly

through its embodiment of a different formal emphasis.
Second, we need also to rethink the content of our efforts in art education and the use of aesthetic objects in this process.
done in at least a couple of ways.

to those cultural symbols which seem

This needs to be

We need to reexamine, t o begin with. the

philosophical and conceptual foundati ons upon which our understanding of
the arts, aesthetic experience, and aesthetic value rests.

We have become

sensitive to the possibilities for working class, minority, and women's cultura l forms, as examples of alternative, resistant aesthetic experiences;
ar..d analyzing more critically than we often do the "high arts" as these may
embody social and ideological sentiments we might rather avoid.
~nat

I am urging is a politicization of culture in a way which may fur-

much too infatuated with a Presentational aesthetic which emphasizes sensory,

ther the emancipatory potential of aesthetic experience and artistic acciv-

formal, surface fea tures of works of art, to the detriment of their other

ity (Beyer, 1977).

aspects and meanings (see, for example, Broudy, 1972).

useful tool, as for example in the more vulgar forms of Socialist Realism.

from o ther human inte rests, social concerns, Bnd moral
which ensures their continued icpotence.

We have divorced art
dile~as

in a way

We must articulate. and help others

TItis does not entail reducing art to an instrumentally

I do mean to suggest, though. that unless we see the arts as of potentiall y
liberating benefit to real people in actual lived situations, and art eeuca-

interpret and understand. an aesthetic theory that puts the arts in the cen-

tion as r.elated in one way or another to the larger social and ideological

ter of social conduct and ethical deliberation (Beyer, 1982).

purposes the school serves, we are apt to miss something impo~cant about

Moving from

such abstract, conceptual issues to the more immediate concerns of curri-

the arts and t heir value for education.

By remaining cognizant of the po-

culum making in the arts, a part of which necessitates giving legi timacy

litical. ideological, and social elements of educational policy and school
pxactice, we may reorganize our effoxts at promoting progressive programs
in the arts.

8

It is in seeing the political value of the arts in schools--

their ability to transform lived experience and the very facts of our social

9
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REFERENCE NOTES
consciousness and existence-- that we may begin to remake both educational
practice and social life.

Can we expect anything less of the arts, or

of ou rselves ?

1,

Though I believe there is a basic incompatibility here between the dominant model of curriculum making and aesthetic knowledge, this does not
mean that. in practice. the two have not been combined. The fact that
aesthetic education programs, for instance, have utilized the factory
model of curriculum making speaks to the dominance of that system (see
Beyer, 1981 fo r an extended discussion of this).
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